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Arbor Day

Zone 1 Dwight Selby
Zone 2 Troy Kent
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The City of Ormond Beach celebrated Arbor Day on Friday, January 17,
with a tree planting at Ormond Beach Elementary School. The ceremony started with welcome remarks from Leisure Services Director Robert
Carolin, followed by a proclamation presentation from Mayor Bill
Partington. Guest speaker Joan Tague, an Environmental Discovery
Center volunteer, interacted with Mrs. Every’s second grade class explaining the importance of trees and what they provide to nature, people, squirrels, and birds.

Zone 3 Susan Persis
Zone 4 Rob Littleton
City Attorney
Randy Hayes
City Manager
Joyce Shanahan
22 S. Beach St.
Ormond Beach, FL 32174

Ph: 386-676-3200
Fax: 386-676-3384
Email:
joyce.shanahan@ormondbeach.org

This year marks our 29th anniversary as a Tree City USA member. A
Cathedral live oak, donated by Yellowstone Landscape, was planted
with the help of Mayor Partington, Commissioner Persis, Ms. Tague,
and the children.
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The children also had fun with making a “tree” craft. Duane Price, Environmental Discovery Center Coordinator, explained the rings of a tree
and the children each decorated a craft one to take home. The program
concluded with goody bags for the children and light refreshments for
everyone.
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Mayor’s
Health and Fitness Walk
The first Mayor’s Health & Fitness
Challenge for 2020, Walk with the
Mayor, took place on Saturday, January 18. The weather was perfect
and began in Rockefeller Gardens
at The Casements. The participants
walked the bridge, through the
parks at the four corners of the bridge and finished enjoying a
beautiful stroll through Ormond Memorial Gardens.
The next Walk with the
Mayor will take place on
Saturday, February 1, 8:30
am, at Andy Romano
Beachfront Park, located at
839 South Atlantic Avenue,
Ormond Beach.

Weekly Police Stats
Calls for Service - 1,371 Arrests – 18
Citations Issued - 49
Reports Written - 117 Traffic Stops - 150
Weekly Fire Operations Stats

136 INCIDENTS
76 - EMS 5 - Motor Vehicle Accidents
1 - Fires 5 - Fire Alarms
46 - Public Assists 3 - Hazardous
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Owls
On Saturday, January
18, Joan Tague, of the
Halifax Audubon and
an Environmental Discovery Center volunteer presented a program about owls to 20
enthusiastic
participants at the Environmental
Discovery
Center.
Joan talked about a
variety of facts regarding owls, such as
there are 225 different
species of owls worldwide, of which 19 different species are located in the U.S. The three species most common in Central
Florida are the Great Horned Owl, Barred Owl and Screech Owl. Owls hunt at
night and have adaptations that help them successfully catch prey in the dark.
Their large tubular eyes function like a telescope allowing them to see very well
in limited or no light. They also have excellent hearing which helps them locate
prey as well. Their very soft wings allow them to fly silently.
Owls, due to their hooked beaks and sharp talons, are in the raptor category
along with hawks, eagles and osprey. Raptors use their talons to capture food
while most other birds use their beaks.
Owls are very protective of their young and are never far away from them. Baby
owls stay with their parents until they can fly well and catch food on their own.
Joan played audio and video recordings of many owl species. Participants also
had the opportunity to view owl pellets and handle owl feathers.
Thanks Joan for an excellent and interesting program!
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AAU Meet
Ormond Beach Gymnastics competed in
their first AAU qualifier in Jacksonville last
weekend at Beaches Gymnastics. Our
group consisted of nine gymnasts that represented Ormond Beach Gymnastics to the
best of their ability. The girls achieved
medals for competing in the balance beam,
floor and vault events.
We’re proud of all our gymnasts and
they’re now back in the gym gearing up for
the next competition.

Janet Rogers Art Workshops
The 2020 two-day art workshops that will bring community members to The Casements for instruction in
the medium of watercolors by artist Janet Rogers has begun! Each session is limited to 7—9 students
and focuses on a particular subject as it relates to watercolors, such as landscapes, portraits and flowers.
Originally from Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Janet currently lives in Ormond Beach with watercolorist Steve
Rogers. Janet has won numerous awards from exhibiting her watercolors, including Disney’s Festival of the
Masters, “Under the Oaks,” and the Florida Watercolor
Society, of which she is a Signature Member, and also a
Member with Excellence of the South Carolina Watercolor Society. She and her husband Steve travel frequently to France and Italy to instruct, but they spend
their winters in Ormond Beach.
“I love the fluid nature of watercolor. To me, the interaction of artist with the medium is like a dance – full of motion, feeling, and expression. Discovering new color and
composition as the painting develops is my joy. As a
teacher, my goal is to enable students to find their connections with watercolor in new and expressive ways,”
says Janet.
This is the 17th year Janet has been utilizing the Art
Room at The Casements for her art workshops. The
sessions will run during January and the beginning of
February. There are limited spaces available. For more
information, call The Casements at 386-676-3216.
01/24/2020
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Cat Show
The weekend of January 18 and 19
went to the cats at the Nova Community
Center. The center hosted the annual
Cat Fancier's Cat Show where 107 cats
were judged for the best breed, best kitten, best long haired cat, and best short
haired cat.
There were eight different judges doing
their best to pick the grand champion
cat while more than 400 visitors came to
observe and cheer for their favorite cat.

Wendelstedt Umpire School
For over 35 years, the Wendelstedt
Umpire School has been offering
students the opportunity to learn
how to become an umpire. The program is currently in week 3 of 4 at
the Ormond Beach Sports Complex,
with approximately 130 students.
Monday through Saturday, umpires
do classwork in the Field House, as
well as training at the three Wendelstedt fields, and Kiwanis field, as
needed.
We wish much success to our future
Umpires!
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Hits of the Brits
Hits of the Brits was performed at the Ormond Beach Performing Arts Center on
Friday, January 17. The group performed
hit music from the British Invasion of the
60’s when English music took over the top
of the music charts with groups and artists
such as The Beatles, Herman’s Hermits,
Petula Clark, and Dusty Springfield.
The audience was thrilled with a selection
of great songs and excellent musicianship.

The Fabulous Hubcaps
The Fabulous Hubcaps performed in concert at the Ormond Beach
Performing Arts Center on Sunday, January 19. The Hubcaps are a
touring rock and roll band that performs the hits from the 50’s
through to the 80’s.
For forty-five years, The
Hubcaps have entertained audiences with
their high energy show
and the wide variety of
songs. The Hubcaps
have a legion of loyal
fans throughout the
United States. The audience was singing along,
applauding, and enjoying themselves throughout the entire show.
01/24/2020
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Fire Cadets
The Ormond Beach
Fire Cadets participated this week in the
Florida Fire Chief’s annual conference. The
conference is being
held at the Daytona
Beach Ocean Center.
The cadets assisted in
creating medical scenarios for the Advanced Life Support (ALS) competition. Driver Engineer Joe Dupree (pictured far left) instructs the
Fire Cadet program

Glenn Miller Orchestra
The World Famous Glenn Miller Orchestra performed at the Ormond
Beach Performing Arts Center on Thursday, January 16. The continued
popularity of the music of Glenn Miller has made this concert an annual
event in Ormond Beach. The house was full for the show with lovers of big
band music. The
audience clapped
and cheered for
their
favorite
songs including “In
The
Mood,”
“Chattanooga
Choo Choo,” Tuxedo
Junction,”
“Moonlight Serenade,” “American
Patrol,” and more.
01/24/2020
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Public Works in ACTION
Traﬃc cone

Hidden Hills Dr. rebuilding gutter and spillway
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EDC Events

City Seal

The events below will be held at the Environmental Discovery Center (EDC) at 601
Division Avenue, Ormond Beach. The classes are free, but space is limited. Please
call 386-615-7081 for questions and to reserve your spot.

Community Gardens Open House
Sunday, January 26, 12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. at both community gardens, 601 Fleming
Avenue and 601 Hammock Lane. Join us for tours, get gardening tips and advice from
Master Gardeners.

Little Learners: Birds
Friday, February 7, 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m., for children 3-5 years of age. Presented by
EDC staff and volunteers. Discover bird behavior and diet, engage in hands-on activities.

Kids Valentine Crafts
Saturday, February 8, 1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m., for children 3 to 11 years of age. Join EDC
staff and volunteers in making special Valentine’s Day crafts.

Manatees
Wednesday, February 19, 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m., presented by Debbie Wright of the
Volusia County Manatee Protection Program. Discover Florida’s state mammal, its
unique biology and fascinating life history. Learn about efforts to protect the manatee.

Single Use Plastics
Saturday, February 22, 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m., presented by Suzanne Scheiber and
Becca Chafee of Dream Green Volusia. Learn facts about single use plastics and what
can be done to make a difference.

Elementary Explorers: Birds
Wednesday, February 26, 2:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m., for elementary school aged children.
Presented by EDC staff and volunteers. Discover bird behavior and diet, engage in
hands-on activities.

Square Foot Gardening
Friday, February 28, 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m., presented by Vivian Bowden, UF Master
Gardeners program. Learn about spring square foot gardening and how to make a raised
garden bed. Discover common warm weather plants and which ones grow in our planting
zone.
01/24/2020
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News/Events

City Seal

Open Gym
January 24, February 7, February 14, February 21, March 6, March 13, March 27, 6:00
p.m. to 8:00 p.m., cost is $10.00 per participant. Ormond Beach Gymnastics Center,
432 North Nova Road. Open gym format. Open to citizens between 8-21 years of age,
beginner or experienced. Waiver is required, parents must sign waiver for participants
under 18. Coaches will be on the floor at all times with only LIGHT spotting. For questions, call Coach George at 386-676-3282.

REEL in the FUN
Saturday, February 15, 8:00 a.m. check-in, 9:00 a.m. start, Central Park I, 601 Fleming
Ave.
Open to City of Ormond Beach residents (must reside within incorporated Ormond
Beach). Pre-registration required, deadline February 12. Teams: up to 2 children, 412 years old, with 1 adult.
Contact Leisure Services for rules, registration and information at 399 US1, Ormond
Beach, or call 386-676-3250.
Sponsors: Ike Leary Granada Bait & Tackle, Fish Florida, Krispy Kreme.

FLOW Mobile
February 19, 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., Ormond Beach City Hall, 22 South Beach St.
FLOW is a standalone mobile office with technology to provide most motorists’ needs. It
provides drivers license/ID card change of address, renewals, replacements, and renewals and replacements of vehicle registration and disabled parking permits, as well
as other needs. The only thing FLOW does not provide is for the drivers’ license road
test. FLOW brings services to the local communities offering a convenience to citizens
while saving them time and gas. Before visiting, please go to www.gathergoget.com to
learn about licensing and ID requirements and make sure you have everything you
need when you visit FLOW so you don’t have to make a second trip. You can also contact the Florida Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles office at 850-617-2000.
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